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l 11t 1Is a question sho said gravely

whether aLly one lieN n right tto pun

i Ish n womnn so tieverely
Tho corner of Sir Johns mouth

t twitched
I would rather puhlsh bet than

JOI have Jock punished for the rest ot his
i life

Kt molT she snapped Impatlcutty-
AhI with a gesture learned lii

i some foreign OurtI can only usl
v your forglvenCM I can only rem hili

h
you Hint she U not your lIulIlhlerltI

c she wore Mio would bn a different wo
I man while he Is my HUll

Lndy Cantoiirno nodded as If to III
il lento that lie need explain no more

How did oullo litIIbo asked
quietly

I did nnt do It I merely uggctc
to IllY Oscnrd that he should cull oii
you Mllllcput and her fiance the
oilier were alone III the drawing room
when wo arrived Thinking that I
might be do trot I withdrew nail loft
tile young people to wttlo It ninou

II
thcmselvox which thy Imvo apparent
Ily ilone I am like yourself n Tent
advocate for allowing young PeoPle
to settle things nmoiiK thrmselvc
They are also welcome to their enjoy
meiit of the consequences no far ni
1 am concerned

tint Mllllieut was never engaged
to Stiy Oscunl

Did she tell you sot nskcd Sir
John with n queer smile

Yes
And you believed herr
Of emuno and you

Sir John smllid lilis courtliest smile
I always believe n lady be an

MVtrrd before her fate Guy

4 Oscnrd gave It out In Africa that he0its cnngedl to bo married nnd ho
tVPU declow that ho was returning
home lo Ins mnrrlcd Jack did the
wtiiut In every rcspict Iufortunntel
tliiTo was only ono fond htart waiting

A for tin couple of tinin nt liomr Flint
U why I thought It cxptslliiit to give
the young people nu opportunity ol
setfiiiig It lbOtWIi tiieiiiseivei

The smile loft his worn out face

Tic moved uneasily and walked to thu
llrcplnce where he stood Nvfth liP tin
dtendy Imnds moving Idly almost ncrv
uUHly iimong thu oruniiicntM on tin
munclpU i> 11IIa committed tho rare
dIscourtesy of almost turning his bud
upon IIJllllfI s 4-

II must ask you to believe lie wild
looking anywhere hut nt her that I

did tint forget you In the mutter II-

k may KCCIII to have uctcd with nn ut
t 4 tcr dlsrcznrd for your feelings

5 lIe broke off HiiddtMiIyI ami tinting
ho utoiNl ou the hrnrtli rug with lib
feet apart his hainl clasped bililiu
his back his head slightly bowed

I drew on the reserve of nn oK

friendship lie said You were kliul
enough to say tho other day that you
wcro Indebted to mo to some extent
You are Indebted to mo to n larger
extent than you pcrhnpM realIze You
owe mo flfly year of liappliiusa fitly
yearn of u life that mlylit have been
happy hail you decided different
when when wo wcro younger I do
not blame you now I never blunted

L5 4u nut the debt IIK there You know
my life you know almost every Itiy-

of It You cnnuot Icily the debt 1I

drew uxm that
And the white haired woman raised

her hand

t4Iont situ saul gentiyepIeue4
dont My any more I know alltlui
your life hasP been and why You did
rjulto right What IIs a little trouble
to me ii little pawing Incouvcu
lence tho tattle oC n few Idlu
tonguofl compared with what Jncks
llfo IIs to you Ieo now that I
ought to have opposed It strongly In

stead of lotting It tukti Its cutirso You
are right you always have been right
John Then Is a nort of coiiKolatlon
In the thought r like it I Hk6 to

v think that you were iihvnyx right uud
that It WBH I Will was wrong It con ¬

firms my respect for you Wo shall
get over tills somehow

The young lady suggested Sir
John will get over It after the man
ncr of her kind She will marry somo
one else let us hope beforo her well
ding dress goes out of fashion

Mllllccnt will havo to get over It as
iho may Her feeling need nwircely
bo taken Into consideration

I Lndy Cnntounie rondo n little move
T mont toward the door There was

much to see to much of that womcnw
work which makes weddings time wild

I confused ceremonies that tiny are
I am afraid said Sir John that

I never thought of taking tthem Into
conslilcrntlon As you know I hardly
considered yours I hope I lirtxo not
overdrawn lint reserve

Ho hind crossed tho room as ho Bpoko
to open tho door for her Ills flusers
were on tho handle hut ho did not turn
It awaiting her answer She did not
look at him but piuftcil him toward
the shaded lamp with that desire to
Us her attention upou HOIUO Inanimate
object which ho knew of old

reserve she answered willitIliemorothnl that It has accumii
llaicjlj l with compound Interest Hut I

6 deny the debt of which you upako Just
now Tliero U no debt Llmve paid It

>ear by year day by day Ior each
Otto of those lUty years of unhappiness
f linve paid a year of regret

Ho opcniHl the door end passed out
Into tho brilliantly lighted passage and

mrdown the stairs where the servaiftti
wero waiting to open tins hoar end hfilp

lift to her OiifriiiBti
Sir John dlil not go downstairs with

7

Later ou lit Ulneil lu his usual soil
tnrv grandeur Iu was as carefully
dressed ns ever Tlio rilsclpllnn of his
lioiiseliold like the dIscipline under
which ho held himself was unrelated

What wine Is this ho asked when
ho had tasted the port

Yellow seal sir replied the butler
confidently

Sir lolui Hlppcil again
It Is n new lila bo said
Yes sir First bottle of the lower

bin sir
Sir John nodded with on nlr of self

iiitlsfactlon lie was pleased to have
proved to himself nUll to the damned
butler who hud cuught him napping
In thu library that he wag still a young
man lu himself with KCUSC and taste
unimpaired lint lila hand was at tho
small of Ills hack an ho returned to tho
library

lie was not at nil sure about Jack
did not know whether ttit expect him or
not Jack did not always do what One
might have expected him to do under
given circumstances And Sir lohu
rather liked him for It Perhaps it
was that small taint of heredity which
wan lu blood and makes It thicker thou
water

Nothing like blood sir he was In
tile habit of saying in horses dogs
BUll mCII and thereafter he usually
threw back his shoulders

Flue good blood that ran In hU veins
was astir tonight The Incidents of the
lay had nrouced him from the peace
fulneM that lies under n weight of
yean wo have to lift the years one by
one amid lay them aside before we find
Hi nn Sir John Meredith would have
int very upright In bill chair wuro It
not for that earplug pain In his back

Ho walled for nu hour with his eye
almost continually ou the cluck hut
luck nover came Then ho rung the

bellCoffee
he souL I like punctual

Ity It you please
Thought Mr Meredith might be ex ¬

pected slrt murmured the butler
laimhly

Sir John was reading the evening
paper or appearing to read It although
tie hind not Ills glasses

Oblige mo by refraining from
thought hu said urbanely

So tho coffee was brought amid Sir
John consumed It lu silent majesty
WlilU JitJ wiyijoijrluc ou Jils second

cup of a diminutive size tho licit
rang lie set down the sliver coffee
pot with n plebeian clatter ns If his
nerves were not quite so good as they
asctl to be

It was not Jack but a note from
him

My Dear Pnthtr Clrcumntanceii have
ncci latd the breaking ort or my rn
RORrmrnt nt Iho last moment Tomor ¬

rows ceremony will not take place As
the nlwvo named clroumitancr were
jiartly nmler your control I need hanlly
offer an explanation I leave town and
probably KnKland tonight I nm your
affectionate On JOHN MEHEUITH-

Tliero were no signs of basic or ills
composure The letter was neatly
written In tho somewhat largo callg
IIl IdlY llrni bold ornate which Sir
John had Insisted on Jacks learning
Tho stationery bore n club crest It
was nu eniincntly gentlemanly com ¬

munication Sir John read It ami
gravely tore It up throwing It Into
Ibo lire where ho wntchel It liiim

Nothing WIIH further from hid mind
thou sentiment He was not much
KVenrto sentiment this hanl hcnrted
oldsire of nn ancient stock Ho never
thought of time npwryphul day when
he lbeing laid III his grave xhould nt
last win tho gratitude of his BOH

Whoa I uui dead mimi gone you may
be sorry for It were not the words
that sully nmii MiAild hqar from his
lips

More than once during their liven
Lady Cnntouruo lund saId

You hover cliungo you mind John
referring to uuo thing or another And
ho lund Invariably answered

No I am not the sort of mini to
change

lie luul always known his own mint
When hu had been In n position to
rule ho lund done HO with a rod of
Iron His purpose had ever been In-

flexible Jack had been the only per¬

son who hind ever jiponly opposed his
desire In this ns In other matters
his Iniloniltnblo will hind carried tho
day and In time moment of triumph It
Is only tho weak who repine Success
should have no disappointment for
the noun whs luau striven for It If his
will bo strong

Sir John rather liked tho letter It
couhl only have bcenwritteu by n
tout of his admitting uotliltlg not oven
detent lInt tyu was Ulsappotntcd lie
hind hoped that Jack would tome that
some sort of n recoiidlliltlon would bo
pntchiM up And somehow the disap ¬

pointment affected him physically It
attacked him hi the buck and In ¬

tensified thd pain there It made him
feel weak And unlike himself lie
rang the boll

Go round1 he said to tho butler
to Dr Dnmer niul ask him to call In

ilurlug tho evening If ho has time
TIme butler busied himself with the

coffee trny hesitating desirous of
gaining time

wrong sir I hope you
IIAnytblng III bo said nervously

cried Sir John lions It
no do I look 111 Just obey my orders

I U you please
s a s S C C-

I
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GERMAMS DUTY

ON OUR MEATS

iWns Put In Force Last Murcli
A Kill nst Us

11IIICc tlon ItYpsinmlt fllliT Annoy
mullets tto omuiemud With Before

It iIs Accepted

I

MEAT IS HBA11 AND SUAUCI

Washington Nov 21 Gears
Maitles hem of the foreign dapart
mcnt of the Cudahy Packing com
pauy calls attention to time tact that
there was a sharp advance In the
rates of duty on American pork pro
ductaln Germany oa the 1st of March
of this year which was dictated by

the agrarian party Bacon was ad
vanccd from 20 marks to 3C marks
per hundred kilos which Is equal to
nearly 4I cents a pound find the duty
upon tho now beef products that are
allowed entrance was more than
doubted tho advance being from 17

to 33i marks or from About 1 loZfyi

cents per pound Thsltjcreased duty
with tho hlgJ1NIX1I f l prk products
at home duo totthSnormoiiB de¬

mands for home poriwuraptlon on ac-

count
¬

of good tlnjes jwill fender it
very difficult to soIl meat In Germany

In addition to the hlghdutlejald
Mr Marsles there areojl yrts ol
Inspection fees and annotnigu1a
tlons at the frontier We tad an In ¬

stance the other day when o iWp
ment of oure of 250 halt barrels ol
llard was held up on the ground that It

contained cotton seed oil We pro¬

tested that the lard was pure but
each and every ono of the 250 pack
ages was subjected to a chemical
analysis The result was that 248
half barrels wore passed and two were
rejected and we had to pay a bill orI
J75 for the chemists foes

Mr Marshes showed a totter he had
just received from Cudahys agent at
Frankfort who says that all meattI
Is very dear hero and the large stock
of American bacon which we had on

hand has now vanished Into the In ¬

criers of our poor laborers who I

am afraid have very little bacon or

meat to bite on Even If they buy

American moats tho duties and ex
penses arc to exorbltnt that tho re
tellers are compelled to ask Immense
prices For example American bayou
Is now retailed here at 1 mark per
pound which Is equah to 25 cents

Doctors Close Cull
Mayfleldt Nov 2U Dr John Pur

year of WIngo hall a call Saturday
night When ho got to Darn branch
his pony went over his head TIle
current struck the buggy about the
same time ami Dr Puryear wasI

thrown out It was very swift and
the doctor was nearly drowned before
he was able to get out of the water
The buggy was found about one >

fourth of a mile hewn the branch
The pony was found with oil tho lIar ¬

ness gone Dr Puryear also lost his
Instruments nnd medicines valued at
ISO

Cull In Host less
Havana Nov 21ln spite ofthc

tact that Governor Magoon received
reports from tho military command
ers of 21 towns that absolute Iran
qulllty reigns there Is a general
spirit of unrest abroad duo to uncer ¬

taint regarding tho future course of
the tnlted States The Uberals we
becoming mote restiVe under tho In ¬

definite continuance of the Interven ¬

ion Tho IJUicntl loaders arc clam ¬

oring that the Moderates bo ousted
anti they aro endeavoring to secure
tile promise that elections will h<j head
at the earliest poislble moment

Clilld Ts Tlurncd
Mayfield Nov 21As u result of

reaching upon the mante piece at thei

county poor tarot Monday Edward
HIcus aged four years Is horribly
burned from the neck down Mr C

F Oavcndor keeper of the farm and
his daughter Mis Tar hcnle Cnven
tier were also burned In their endear ¬

ors to put out the fire of tho childs
burning clothing There was no one
In tho room at the tlmo the childsI

dress caught fire

A fool and Me money are soonI

partedrand a wise man soon diesI

and his heirs take whut the Ilawyers
cave So take your choice

n tJMrs Austins PancaKO flour Is Id
town fresh nnd dull lolls as evQr

DIC umVAJllwr nand
hun Tuhlrlil and IllU rurr

of the Ltvprnil dlovuftn
Klilnrjt Stomach nndJI

lloirl >

Bchenclc Chemical C-
oOonUmool have lined I

your Dandelion Tabled
Inimyfamily
lot r iulto and bay thu

vidmce of other Vrho
have used them unit alli
prftlu them They ihould
m In every family for I

believe they are all you claim for them A-

ft
m

superior Cathartic and far Kldnfy and
Uver illwawf nlno Dlnlwlri L Jcnow of
nothlnir better You truly

I Detroit Much ITf O A PtKUKVJ
CALL AT DIva STOUB FOR FREfi TRIAL PACKAGE L

W u JWIENSQX IMiRgtst

IWAD 1JIIIStUi

You XCVIT Know Uio Moment Vlicn
TIUgInfouiialioitMjiy Prove of

Infinite Value

ILls worth conqldorablo to any clt
Izan ot Paducahito know how to be
cured of pajpfull annoying ltlil Itch
Ing piles Know then that Deans
Ointment lisut ppsltlvo remedy for all
ItchIness of the skIn for piles ec-

zema etc Ono application rellgves

and soothes Road this testimony of
Its merit

L II FUlzhtiKltjpf 323 Jefferson
street dealer In typewriting ma-

chines

¬

says I am only too pleased
to recommend Deans Ointment Any
remedy which gives such cffectlvoTe
llcf as Doans Ointment deserves tko
endorsement of tho public For
eight or ten years IIwas a victim of
this annoying trouble and until I

procured Doans Ointment at Alvcy

Lists drug moro and used It I
never got any permanent relief

For galo by all dealers Price 50
cent FosterMllbtirn Co Duffalo
Now York role agents for the United
States

Remombor the namerrDoans
and tako no other

POOR QUALITY

IS LAUGH IHOIOUTIOX OF Till
UA11K T01IACCO

Damaged Twenty Per tVnti Durlnfj-
OctolMt< Wheat amid Ont Short

IMH of Corn

Frankfort Ky Nov 2lTbe fol
lowing crop report for October lis Is

sued by the department of agrlcult
ore

Tho wet weather prevailing In Sep
ember continued until the first week
In October and wheat seeding and
corn gathering were prevented Sincet

then tho weather has been favorabli
uid this work has proceeded without
Interruption The average of wheat
own will be short being 89 per cent
omixnred to 190G That which was

sown early lit comingup nicely nnd
sith favorable conditions a good stand
s Indicated

The corn yield will be hrge beIngI
rated at 102 Per cent t

1905 which sma also a Ilarge yield
Corn Is damaged from the wot weath ¬

er and nck of sunshine maturing
badly and at least 20opcr cent of thoi

iroji wHIbennmerdiantabte
Winter oats Tho acreage will be

thort on this crop being SO per
ent compared with 1903

Acreage on rye and barley about
ip to an average

In the burley district as also the
dark district no Improvement Is

li own In condition of the tobacco I

TOP A severe freeze occurred onI

October 10 and found Jiiuch tobacco
incut In the fleW which was a total
oar The damage on burley from I

various causes is estimated at 21 per
tent and tho estimate yield Is only
56 per cent

In tho dark district reports Indi ¬

ate that tho crop Is damaged 20 per
ent and the percentage of yield IsI

SS per cent A large percentage of
he toliaccQ crop will ha of poor qua ¬

ity
Meadows and pastures arc good

ind all live i tock In flno condition
Very little disease exists among

Hock Mules aro hlffhantl In good
lemand si

Labor very scarce In aU sections

UNION HAHHKIt DhFIKS AIIMY

Hecnilt Will live No KlveCcnv
Shines and Is balked Up

Columbus 0 Nov 21 Jack
McGonnaglmn an army recruit ni
he barracks is a union barber and

being true to his principles Is In
hp guard house He refused to

have his fellow soldiers for a nickelll-

lnd cut their hair for a dime be
ause he would be cutting the unionI

atcs McGonnaghan was called be¬

toro tho commanding offlc r and
icvoroly reprimanded but ho was ob

iurato Every soldier must be shavedt

twlco a week and hava his hair cutt
once n month The harbor gets haltr
the proceeds and srico there are
1200 men and only two barbers
his 1U ar considerable Item which

makes the post much sought after

liunkhcnd tflIIt4tOIcItOV
Congressman Dankhead has writ ¬

ten letters to Alabama legislators
asking whether they do not under
stand hle Indorsement In the senator ¬

ial primary ns colling forhl election
all the next sC8 lon of Limo regular
term It there Is a vacancy

Average Tobacco Yield
Kentuckys avoraKQ ylojdI of tobac ¬

co per aero Is put fit 807 pounds tho
condition at 81t pw cent In a state
mont Isauod by the departmentt of ag
rculturoyetcrday

Every woman Is firmly convinced I

that she onruus the money every time
she pnrchasos a dollar article for 91-

cept
t

J1
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MAM RESPONSES

TO IMITATIONS

Child Labor Association Meets

With Kncourngcinont

Will hoW KlijtJiBlitrL Srxtlun nt
Svillinrli loutvillf on Decciu

lice Tnvlflli

emClIH LETTEIl SENT OUT

The first meeting of the Kentucky
Child Ivabor association for the pur
peso ot electing officers for the year
will bo held Wednesday December
12 at the Seelbaclr In Ioulsvllle
lion Louis P Head Is chairman ol
the executive committee A clrculai
letter Is soak out by the committee
with coupon attached for membership
pledge ZsA Stewart of Corbln Is
secretary and he receives applications
for membership The committee re
ports general response to the follow

ICltnrI1hoKentuclty
Child labor associa

tion now under process of organlza
lion will hold Its flrkannua1 moot
log at the SeelbacH Louisville <

on Wednesday December 12 190C

at which meeting your presence IIi

requeileil nnd desired The object of I

thlll meeting Is to pertect the organ
zatlon outline Its sphere of work and
to elect pcrmanent pOVcers Arrange
moats wilt also emado to file art
cbs of incorporation

The Kentucky Child Labor associa-

tion Is an outgrowth of the general
sentiment among the people of the
louthcrn states 4o secure beUltJ1ro
tection for their children and to pre
vent children of tender ages from
working In mines mills and other
places of employment where their
minds and bodies will become dwarfed
their morals degraded and their ideals
of lute shattered

It Is the object of this association
to bring about legislation to this end
which will be approved by both labor
and capital and It Is desired that
manufacturers bankers lawyers and
other professional men as well I1S

labor leaders who fee the responsi
bility of a higher citizenship upon
them Join with usdn this laudable
undertaking TIle children of today
are the adults of tomorrow und to
themwlll soon be entrusted the des
Uiil osorollr country Who then
Tyllj deny that It behooves us lo ifool
well to their training both mental
and physical that the standard of cit-

Izenship may be raised rather than
lowered Wont you help us r

The Kentucky association will bi
affiliated with the National Child Ia
bor committee of New York which
numbers among Its members such clt
Irons as Grovep Cleveland Alexander
J Cassatt Cardinal Gibbons Clark
Howell Samuel Saxsnoer WlMlam II
Taft Felix Adler and others

It will be strictly nonpartisan will
take no part In politics and dcslre
to api>ealto all classes of citizens whi
are at all Interested In this great
work Ladles will bo especially wel
come and aro invited to address the

secretaryIf
feel an Interest In this work

and whether you can meet with us In
Ixmisvlllti or nut fill out the attached
coupon and mall It at once to the
secretary

W6 should be pleased to have ii
personal letter also making sugges
lions If any uud giving your opinion
of this work Widespread Interest
has been rutinlfested already and It IIt
the deslrei of the organizers to make
tie association a success from tie
start

Mr Owen R Lovejoy secretary ol
thei National Child Labor commlltcv
of New York will bq lresoutto as
slst In tho work of organization

A dear girlI I Is apt to make a poo
young rpan feel cheap

Stage carpenters make more hits
than do the highsalaried stars

NEW SUnSCRIItKItS
List of new Hlibsirlbtrs added by

tlio Knot TeiincsHce Telephone join
puny tOl1-

4169rRollln C II SOO Ohio
2953 Mohundro C R 1871

South Third
129a Moss Carl 73 South

Fourth IIt W

2C5Ca Ropor C C 309 Clem-
ents

¬

2955 Burkholdor T H 1728
Jefferson

Lik other commodities telephone
service should t nl3ld for according
to Its worth and value

Wo have In the city over 3000 sub

scribers or live times as many as the
Independent company outside the
city and within the county wo have
C3 times as many subscribers as the
Independent company Yet it will

place a telephone In your residence
at the same rate the Independent com
pauy lIs supposed to charge and pro-

vIde

¬

In addition fong distance facili ¬

ties which will enable you to reach
ful > fifty million people tom your

homeCall
300 for further Information

r <

A Trite Saying
It Is a trite saying that no man M

stronger than his stomach Dr Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens
the stomach puts It In shape to make
pure rich blOodhelps the liver and
kidneys to expel the poisons from tho
body and thus cures both liver and kid
any troubles If you take this natural
blood purifier and tonic you will assist
your system In manufacturing each day
a pint of rich red blood that Is Invlo
rating to tho brain and nerves Ihe
weak nervous run down debllltatrd
condition which so many people suitor
from Is usually thin effect of poIsons In
the blood It H often Indicated by pimples
or bolls appearIng on thin skin the face
become thin and tho feelings blue
Dr Pierces Discovery cures nil blood
humors as well as xflg a tonic that
makes one vigorous strong and forceful
It Is tho only medIcine put up for sale
through druggists for like purpose that
contains neither alcohol nor harmful
habltfonnltiT drugs and the only one
every Ingredient which has tho profes ¬

slonal endorsement of tho leading medics
writers of this country Some of these
endorsement are published In a little
book of extracts from standard medical
works and will be sent to any addressyletterV > iIrcl Buffalo N Y It tells Just
what Dr Ilrrceii medicines aro made of

Tho Words of Pralso for the several
Ingredients of which Dr Pierces medi ¬

diets are composed by leaden In all the
several schools of medical practice and
recommending them for the euro of the
diseases for which the Golden Medical
Discovery Is ndvlwd should have far
more Weight with tho sick and UlllcteJ
than any amount ot thin socalled teAt ¬

monials so conspicuously flaunted before
the public by those who am afraid to lot
the Ingredients of which their medicines
are composed be known Hear In mind
that the Golden Medical Discovery has
ruE DADOS OF HONESTY on every bottle
wrapper In a full list of Its Ingredients-

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets euro con ¬regulate ¬

Dr Pierces great thonssndpngn Illus¬

trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free paperbound for 21 one
cent stamp or clot libouml for 31 stamps
Address Dr Pierce as above

Now Is your ilianco to get you
iiI

ClirNtnuiN Tailoriuidu Suit for I

Small amount

Suits to order 18 and liP
Overcoats to order 2250
Pants to order for 5 and up

Dont think youre getting botch
work Tho goods are cut right and
rondo well by

SOIOMON TIme Popular Price Tailor

113Sputh Third Street

Oldphono 101CA

Dent forget my Cleaning andI

w
Pressing department

The IIrlsliniiiiiV iiillnittry
The ready wit of a trueborn Irish ¬

man however humble his station IsI

exceeded only by his gaHantry I
saymr

the Philadelphia Iedger A t

wind took a parassl out ot tIme haunts
of Its owner An Irishman dropped
his hod ot bricks caught tho porn ¬

chute in the mldflt of Its ascent and
lircseiitod H to the owner with a bow

Faith maam ho said as ho did
eo If you were so strong as you are

I

handsome It wouldnt have got away
from you

Which shall I thank you for first
asked tho lady the service or your
complimentI 1

Troth maamV said Pat again
touching a place where once stoutI
the brim of a hat that look of
beautiful eyes thanked1 mo for both

Loves young dream Is apt to de¬

velop Into a matrimonial nightmare

Expert Accountant

Will post examine sys
toumtize nnd audit books by
tho day week or the job

Terms Reasonale
I John D Smith Jr

1118Fratefajl Buil inlti1t
4

0 H

Baldwin Co
Manufactarers of

PIANOS and ORGANS

Sell on Installments and
take old Instruments In
exchange

DISTRIBUTING OFFICE

518 BROADWAY
a

FL P Bourquln tuner

W flr MILLER BR014

I Phone 1O41

New
Artistic
Picture

p I
Framing

and

WallPapering

at

Sanderson Cos
428 Bndway Phone 1513

EVANSVILLE PADUOAH AND
CAIRO LINK

Incorporated
Eraairllle mnd Padacah IftcktU

Dally Except Sunday
Steamers Joe Fowler and John 8

Hopkins leave Paducah for Erau
Tlllo and way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef ¬

feet from Paducah to Evatmllle and
return 400 Elegant musIc on thf
boat Table unsurpassed

STEAMKft D1 7K FOWLER
Leaves Paducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally ex-

cept
¬

Sunday Special exctihlon rates
now In effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un¬

surpassedFor
Information apply to

S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pan Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh ft Coa o>o
Doth phones No 33

ST LOUIS ANI TENNESSEE
RIVER PAOKBT COMPANY

poll TENNESSEE RIVSB

STEAMER CLTIE
Leave Padncah for Tennessee fU er

Every Wednesday at 4 p m
A W WRIGHT Masts
EUGENE ROUINSON Clerir

This company Is not respontlblt
for Invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk of the boats

KILL THE COUCH

I

111 II
11I

ANDCURETHELUNCSin

New Discovery
11o

I
CONSUMPTION BeefcS100

Price
w

1 j

Free Trial

orliIureltad auickcst Cure for nil
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES or MONEY BACK

NEW STATE HOTEL
D A Balky Prop

METROPOLIS ILL

Newest and beat hotel In the city
Ratal 200 Two large sample
rooms Bath rooms Electric
Ignis The only centrally located
aotel in the city-

CIeretal PatrIsfe-
SiIIcibRAudHoN

iBcotporated
rUUCII 3I318 liHtfif ni UUdlLE-

2TColIegetln 16 Stales ISPOSITIONScum or money BY
MAIL Citsiogoc will rooIoce yea IIP-
rusfiODI THH BUT Call I SCUC n

Henry Mafflnen Jr
lsiyed t Thic Mt hiticky

Book Binding Bank Work Lega
and Llbrvrr Work a nvclaliv

DR HOYE R
Row 289IrateailBuilding

Otflci rioii 33111 Ilisliiiei rmm 4S4

iilAi La WElL i CO

CAMPBELL BLOCK-
YaVtftionei Offlct jCy Keildracf 711

INSUlKANCE
S


